Spontaneous DNA repair in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
DNA molecules are constantly damaged during mitosis and by oxygen-free radicals produced by either cellular metabolism or by external factors. Populations at risk include patients with cancer-prone disease, patients under enhanced oxidative stress, and those treated with immunosuppressive/cytotoxic therapy. The DNA repair process is crucial in maintaining the genomal DNA integrity. The aim of this study was to evaluate spontaneous DNA repair capacity of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from normal blood donors. PBMC DNA repair ability represents DNA repair by other tissues as well. It is shown in the present study that in vitro incorporation of [3H]thymidine in non-stimulated PBMC expresses the ability of the cells to repair DNA damage. This method was validated by double-stranded DNA measurements. Both catalase and Fe2+ increased DNA repair, the former by preventing re-breakage of newly repaired DNA and the latter by introducing additional DNA damage, which enhanced DNA repair. Better understanding of DNA repair processes will enable to minimize DNA damage induced by oxidative stress.